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Yesterday of cotton and gold: Lirtrpooi

cotton, 6 1. Memokis cotton, 10 c. New
ftrleans cotton, 10 7 -- tie. yew York cotton,
11 1fie. New York gold, 103.

TKATHU IIDICATIOSa.
fti Mn., omoa Cm. Bio. Oman. I

WMmimj. October 2. I a,ok I

f'r Tennftee and the Ohio pallet, south-tri- g

trim!, stationary temperature, inerens-in- g

clouilinefs, rain area, and ailing
harometfr.

OHMt.HYATlOSM VKMTEKUAY.
W rrT. 8iiffl. StlTir TJ. 8. AnHT. I

M'4i. Qc.joer I. 1M77. KH1M p.m. f
Plcrt i Wind. Wrathn.. I tw.. I j

OtwomMlon. ' ' I ixr. Korea. tr.
Ti. fliU. Clear.

Indi uxH 7i Calni. Clear.
... !"." 74 ;i"lir.

MfMflDfalfl iCIoudy.
jClrar.

New lr;-- ! N K. rlrtsk.
7i N K. .en tie. If Mr.

Vlckauurtf N K. Fresh. !CMr.
W. uTiTKLkOY. boWMKl.

Tub WorkitiKui'-n'- party of MaaaacliuaetU
will undoubtedly nominate Wendell I'billipa
T'tr governor;

Tn k Democrat of IlirtforJ, Conaecticut,
yerterJay elected their entire municipal
ticket by handnome majorities.

It ia now demonstrated to the? conviction of
the Raaaiana that Plevna cannot bo taken
without iege operation oa the most exten-
sive (cule.

Tub Appeal juat now hold out unusual
inducement to advertiaera, by reason of ita
dally increasing circulation in country aa well
ai town.

Tuk testimony which Senator Dorscy bean
to the effect of good government in Arkan-a- j

ia largely in the nature of
The dime results might have been

reached ten yean ago, had it not been for
the senator and those who act with him.

Mil. Jons S. Took, the mperintendent of
the cotton exchange, has our thanks for a
framed copy of his tabulated statement of
the cotton movement for the year ending the
first of September Last. It is a most credit-
able piece of work creditable alike to him
and Mr. Tracy, the printer and cannot fail
to challenge the admiration of all who see it.

The tide of tiade ha at last set in. Nine
bundrel bales of cotton were received yester-
day, and we mar reasonably expect that
hereafter, during the season, we shall rapidly
gain until we have passed the beat averages
of other days. Our merchants are active and
rnlerprutiug, honest and earnewt, and there
is no reason why we ihould not this year
make rapid strides toward regaining the
prosperity of '59-"G- O.

Thk survivors of the First Tennessee
(Confederate) regiment are making arrange-
ments for a reunion, which has been
appointed to take place at Nashville on the
twenty-fift- h instant. Among other distin-
guished personages expected to be present ou
the occasion we see mentioned the name of
Oeneral Loring, who was with that regiment
during ita first year's service, but who now
commands all the armies of the khedive of
Egypt.

It now appears that Mr. Good, of Virgin-
ia, is not out of the race for speaker. In a
recent letter to a friend ho says: "I am not
willing to thrust myself forward as a candi-
date, because that would imply that in my
opinion my claims and qualifications are su-

perior to all others. At the same time, if my
associate in congress should think proper to
Fleet me, I should esteem it a vary high, hon-
or, and would endeavor to discharge the du-

ties of the position with fidelity and impart-
iality"

We publish in another column a commun-
ication in regard to the independent move-

ment in Mississippi, signed "li.," to which
we invite the special attention of our readers.
It treat of the disease as it manifests itself
in FanoU:? and shows that it is worse than
even most lemocrats imagined. It is noth-

ing more than a scramble for office the mo-

tive power of most independents and is

made np of a combination of nil the elements
of Radicalism, dissatisfied Democrats and
the Independent, who are ready to esoom-- e

the cause of either party for office.

What we want just now is a revival of the
old rebel yell, accompanied by a shot or two.

The south is threatened with an inroad of
tramps, who are moving on the principle of
migratory birds. Bands of them have al-

ready crossed the Potomac and entered Vir-

ginia, J the frequent robberies of railroad
trains and depots show. These bands roust
be broken op, disbanded and dispersed. The
wtippinK-pos- t "d chain-gan- g must be re-f- or

their benefit. A free country like

oars cannot afford ti support an army of
"Rope's-end- " will eve ns of

theai.

The article which we copy on our second

page from the New York Herald is a careful,
candid and unanswerable review ot the prac

tice and position of Hayes in the matter of

civil service. The Herald, while dealing
kindly with the President, is very severe, not
only making charges, but proving them by

names and places. The truth is Hayes is just
a ltttla tinctured with demagogueUm, gloesed

by a shade of religious feeling. The ''God
and Humanu" business is mixed in htm in
about equal quOe. and both are drawn
out as occasion ma require. He is a poli
tician in a high place--tb-ats all.

The Washington correspondent of the
New Orleans Picayune states th;t the con-

tent for some Urn going on in the ranks of
the Democratic party of New York, over the
question of the State ticket, bids fair to re.ult
in favor of those who desire an entirely neV
ticket. The friends of Governor TilJen and
Governor Robinson desire the
of the present State officers. Tho Tammany
influence, headed by John Kelley, together
with tho friends of Church, are
lor a new ticket. The fight is regarded as a
continuation of the straggle which took place
in 176 fjr delegate to St. I)uis.

At the fourth annual congress of the Prot-
estant tlpiacorol church, to be held in New
York on the twenty-eight- h of October, and
which is not to be confounded with the s.en-ra- l

convention of that church to be held
about the fame time in Boston, the following
topics will be considered: "The Church Archi-

tecture taat we Need;" "True Policy toward
the Indian Tribe;" "The Relation of the
Popular Prws to Christianity in America;"
"The Spiritual Forces in Civilization;"
"'Christianity and Popular Amusements;"
"The Influence of the Pulpit upon Modern
Thought and Life;" "Organization and Ad
ministration of Charity;" "The Relation of
the Christian Chnrch to Social and National
Iife in Americi." Addiesscs will also be de-

livered, or papers be presented, by eminent
clergyman and laymen.

PitEMDEvr Hates will let the cat out of
the bag. In an interview with the editor of
the Chattanooga Times, referring to the time
when war was threatened at the north, over
the anticipated intention of inaugurating Mr.
Tilden, "be spoke with the utmost confidence
concerning the result that would have fol-

lowed. Warming op as he spoke, though
without thd least evideneo of vindictiveneaa
in his heart, be remarked that ibey had three-fourt- hs

of the army, and such other ad Fan --

iage as could not hare been equaled in the

event of a conflict." This part of the inter
view was not prolonged, says tho Time. It
would have been letter for Hayes if it had
never taken place. In what he said he made
ad minion of a conspiracy to rob Tilden of the
Presidency, and shows that while courting

now. he was not averse to bloodshed to
coompliah the theft of the Presidency.

The XashvtHe Democrats and Working-me- n

combined could not elect Duling mayor.
Kercheval was elected for the third time, and
by a majority over eleven hundred so de-

cide.! as to leave no doubt of the will of the
peop'e. The Nashville A merican, account-

ing for a defeat so marked, says: "As usuul,
numerous reasons are assigned for the result.
Some object to the nomination made by the
Democrats and Workingraen. This objection
ccines from those who refuse to participate in
or have anything to do with conventions; who
always hold conventions to slrict accounta-
bility for their sins of omission and commis-
sion, and yet never give any credit for their
good deeds. Others attribute the election of
Kercheval to the lavish use of money. That
money was used in his behalf in a very pro-

fuse manner was apparent to every citizen.
That Kercheval has none to spend, and that
the ward politicians who run his machine
have none, are facts well known. Where did
the money come from ? Who are the wealthy
citizens who furnished it, and why did they
desire the of a man so notoriously
incompetent? These are questions pertinent
to a correct understanding of the vote yester-
day."

A dispatch from Paris says it was ed

la-- t night that Due do Broglie and M.
Berthout had resigned from the French cabi-

net. This repoit, for the present at
least, is unfounded, but the alarm
which it created was very remarkable!
The dispatch goes on to say: "The apprehen
sion of a forcible coup d'etat by the govern-
ment is so great here that the resignation cf
the Due de Broglie and of certain of his col
leagues, who are known to be opposed to
any such measures, would be considered as a
preface to the violation of the law, although
it is hard to tell in whose interest such a vio-

lation would be. The empress disapproves
of the government's course the sixteenth of
May last. The prince imperial is also said to
have lately expressed similar disapproval. To
an interviewer he declared that he would
not throw impediments in the way
of regular government. It is certain that the
opinion of the cabinet itself is divided.
Some of its members think of a coup de
force in case of a defeat at the election.
Others, and the Conserva-
tives, contemplate a second dissolution, but
the senate will not support a dissolution sim-

ply to help the government."

All the fools are not dead. We must have
one or more ia our midst as witness the
efforts at treasure finding, supposed to lie at
the bottom of the burning of Cochran's mill.
A similar case has recently come to light in
New Jersey, where Walter Chapin, a native
of the State, sxty-fiv- e years of age, is at

engaged in his fifth attempt to
find a box containing eighty-fiv- e thousand
dollars in specie, which he claims was hidd n
at Osmand's bay in 1759 by the French pay-
masters who had to desert the Montcalm.
He settled the . precise spot by use of old
charts and a divining-ro- d, and at a depth of
fifteen feet struck upon something of wood
and iron which he believed to be the box. He
has mortgaged his fanu and put all the pro-

ceeds into his search, so that it is a case of
life and death with him. Our readers will
also remembar the hunt for Captain Kidd's
treasure on Long Island, and the attempts an
along the Mississippi to secure the buried
fortunes of almost-forgott- adventurers,and

'go ot sunken steamers. Occasionally
one of these ventures proves pM&mUa and
gives results, but as a general thing they are
of the ignis fatuus order, luring men on to
loss of fortune and character.

TnK members of the American Associa
tion for the Advancement of Science, who
went on the Texas excursion so generously
tendered them by Vice-Preside- nt John C.
Brown, of the Texas and Pacific railway,
traveled over three thousand miles, and visit-

ed Fort Worth, Dallas, Austin, Houston, San
Antonio, Galveston and Sherman. Prof. E.
D. Cope, of Philadelphia, remained at San
Antonio, in the neighborhood of which
he will spend a month or two
in geological investigations, with a
large party of laborers. Everywhere the
press manifested the deepest interest in fur-

thering the objects of the tourists. The latter
had been so much interested in the journey as
to promise one of their number a carefully-prepare- d

series of articles on "Science in Tex-

as," to be published in book-for- early next
year. The excursionists unanimously adopted
a series of resolutions highly complimentary
to the Texans and railway officials for the
generous hospitality and courtesies extended
them, embracing similar expressions toward
the railway officials of Tennessee and the lo-

cal committee at Nashville, who contributed so
liberally toward the very agreeable entertain-
ment of the members of the association dur-

ing its sitting in that city. We feel assured
that much will be gamed to our State by the
assemblage of so large a number of the lead-
ing scientists of the country at Nashville, de-

veloping as it has to thein such a wide field
for investigation and research in all branches
of science.

A Kearro Killed by Hon. Caxalna 31. Clay
ia Meir-Oefeaa- e.

Louisville, October 1. A telegram to the
Courier-Journ-al from Richmond, Kentucky,
peaking of the killing of Perry White by

Hon. Cassius M. Clay, tormerly United States
minister to Russia, gives the following ver
diet of the coroner's jury: "Perry White
canie to his death by a pistol shot wound in-
flicted by C. M. Clay, Sunday, September 30,
1377. The testimony being given us, under
oath, by C. M. Clay, he being the only wit-
ness, we are constrained to justify said Clay,
and Ueiieve that he did it in ."

No particulars accompany the telegram as to
how the killing was brought about. It is
understood that White attacked because of
his mother's dismissal from Clay's farm-
house. .

The Presldeat will Vlalt Frederick,JHarjlaad.
Washington, October 1. Colonel George

R. lenui, W.H. Faulkner, Colonel Thomas,
and Calxin Page, of Frederick, Maryland,
with Lewis Jlabbery, mayor of that city,
called upon the President to-da- and invited
him to attend the agricultural fair at ihat
place next week. The President accepted the
invitation, and fixed Thursday, the eleventh
instant, as the day for hU visit. He will be
accompanied by several members of the cab-
inet, all of whom have been invited,

at'Daaald'a Plea AaalaKt Proceeding
Acalast HUB.

St. Louis, October 1. General John
M 'Donald, formerly snperrisor of internal
revenue of this district, and of whisky ring
notoriety, against whom three indictment
are pending in the United States court here
for conspiring to destroy the publi; records
while in otlice, to-da- y, through his attorney,
filed a plea in bar against further prosecu- -

dent's full pardon, which he alleges embraces
the same oti'ense with which he u now
cbarged.

A WrkIaa;Mea Desaoaat ration.
WlLkKSAARKK. Pa.. October 1. An en

thusiastic workingraen 's demonstration oc-
curred here this afternoon, the occasion being
the release from prison, under bail, of Kovey
and Harrison, leaders of the mob during the
rrecnt riotd, who have been imprisoned at
Pittsburg. They were escorted through the
streets by twelve hundred workinjmen.

The voice of reform is heard through the
land, and speaks of the "good time coming."
So, too, the spirit of reform is working in the
nurseries of the land to banish those danger-
ous opium and morphia preparations, and es-
tablish useful and harmless remedies, of
which Dr. Bull's baby syrup is acknowledged
as the very beat for all the disorder! of baby-
hood and early childhood. Sold everywhere
at twenty-fiv- e cent a bottle.

THE HOMICIDE

Of Snnday CapUIn Frank Wait Shot
and Fatally Wounded iln Front of

the Pea body Hotel by Alexan-

der Wooldridge.

Insults and Aggravations Leading to the
Commission of the Crime Attempts

to Secure an Apolojry and Re-

traxit The Fatal Shot

At half-pa- st twelve o'clock Sunday, Frank
W ait was shot twice by Alex. J . vvooiaruige,
in front of the l'eabodv hotel, and will prob
ably die from the effects of the wounds. As
soon as the two shots were fired a big crowd
began to assemble at the Pcabody Hotel, in
order to ascertain the

CAUSE OF TUB DIFFICULTY,
which was so unexpected and in such a pub
lic locality, the tacts of the case anu prov-
ocation for the shootine of Mr. Wait are al
ready known to many of onr readers. Among
me soldiers attending me von-federa-

reunion at Estival park, Saturday,
was Frank Wait. During the afternoon
Mr. Wait became boisterous, and freely used
prolane language, irrespective of the ladies
and eentlemen who could hear his rvords.
It is said, and is doubtless true.
that Mr. Wait's disagreeable conduct
during the day was partially due to liquor.
Although four policemen had been sent to
festival pars: by 1. it. Athy. cruet ot police.
these officers did not attempt to quiet Wait,
much less to take uini trom the grounds,
Mr. Wait, among other things, cursed the
bar-keep- er and swore that be was a scoun-
drel and had swindled him. The police took
no cotrnizance ot this, soon thereafter Mr
Wait had a negro waiter to bring him a
piece ot barbecued meat and claimed that he
paid tho boy. This evidently aroused his
anger, tor W ait, was beard to utter

VERY UGLY EXPRESSIONS,

and said that he could "whip any G d d d
8 n ot a b h ot a rebel on the grounds.
Although his conduct was such as to cause
his arrest, still he was not even remonstrated
with oy the police.

.
Later in the afternoon

II'. "I 3 Al. 1 L 1 1 1 1 11" 1t an mwie iuo remara tunc no oiue-ueiu-

Yankee could get anything to eat, and that it
was a hell of a barbecue. Wait seemed to
take delight in these kind of remarks, which
he continued in a rough and ungentlemanly
manner. The servant had no right to charge
Mr. Wait, nor any other person. Whether
or not Wait paid the servant is unknown,
though he continued to repeat that he did,
and to say it was a shame. Mr. Alex Wool-dridg- e,

a member of the supply committee,
remonstrated with Wait, and told him that
he must be mistaken, as every necessary
arrangement had been made to feed the peo-
ple, and there was no charge for victuals.
Mr. Wooldridge further informed Mr. Wait
that the servant had no right to charge him,
as this was contrary to the rules and regula-
tions ot the occasion, and said that he would
look into the matter. This explanation of
Mr. Wooldridge instead of pacifying the rude
man only increased his anger all the mere.
Wait being a large man called Wooldridge

A GOD DAMNED LIAR,
and used epithets too offensive for us to re-
peat. These words of Wait were as false as
they were vulgar, applying as they did to Mr.
Wooldridge, his mother and his relatives.
Wait, not satisfied with the grossly offensive
and fchauieful words he had used, assaulted
Mr. Wooldridge, who is quite small in size,
and shipped him in the face. Mr. ed

by the insult, which was about
as severe as could be given, drew a derringer
pistol for the purpose of defending himself,
and if necessary to shoot his assailant. The
cap chanced to tall off and the pistol of course
failed to fire, although Mr. Wooldrige
snapped it. By this time friends interfered
and further difficulty was for the time avert-
ed. Being a gentleman, and having due
consideration for the propriety and character
of the occasion, Mr. Wooldridge readily con-
sented not to say nor do anything to his as-
sailant while on the ground. Wait, how-
ever, continued

HIS IXDECEST LANGUAGE,
and seemed to gloat over his successful use
of vile epithets. It was the desire of Mr.
Wooldridge and his friends mat Wait
should apologise for his conduct, and it was
hoped that he would do so the next day.
Trait, - rpfurning to the city, visited a
Monroe atieet saloon, and again began to
drink and also to repeat the vile langaa-- e

which he had used toward Wooldridge.
Several persons who heard Wait endeavored
to induce bim to retrain trom such lan-
guage, for they knew ihat his words
were false, unprovoked, and of such
vileness as to cause serious results should Mr.
Wooldridge hear of his conduct. The denun
ciation ot a man s mother and family, in a
saloon, and in a coarse, unfeeling manner
petsistently indulged in, is sufficient to arouse
the deadliest feelings. No difficulty, how
ever, ensued that night, for Mr. Wooldridge
was absent with his menus, and agreed to
act in such a manner as to give Wuit an
opportunity to apologize and retract what he
had said. With an earnest desire to

ADJUST THE MATTER

amicably, which they supposed could be done,
as Wait was evidently under the lnnuence
of liquor, and had no cause for the lauguage
he used, a written apology was drawn up,
and put in the hands of certain parties to be
delivered to the slanderer. 1 his article was
as follows :

Memphis, September 30, 1877.
J. A. Wooldridge, Esq.:

Sik-- Mj assault on you and the offensive language
used was caused by too much stimulants, and belut;
unconscious of what 1 did and said. I apologize and
regiet exceedingly me occurrence.

It will be seen that this paper is moderate,
considering the great WTOng done by Wait,
who was given an opportunity to act the part
ot a gentleman in an nonorauiu retraction.
During Sunday morning Wait, who had been
in the vicinity of Monroe and Main streets,
was approached by Mr. Wooldridge 's friend
with the paper, w ait positively

KEFU0ED TOSIGX THE PAPEK,
and said that he would apologize verbally.
but no man but a U d d d a n ot a b u
would ask him to sign such a paper. As the
matter had gone that far he did not care
whether it was settled or not, etc. Mr. wool
dridge 's friends then separated from Wait,
who returned to the front of the Peabody ho
tel and, in a loud voice, began to talk of the
difficulty and the paper which they wanted
him to eicn. His excited manner and vehe
ment speech attracted quite a crowd. Wait
was heard to say that he had done wronsr in
slapping and insulting Mr. Wooldridge; that
he was sorry lor it, and would mase
a public apology there, but he would not
sign any paper, and no gentleman would ask
him to do it At this time Wait was stand-
ing on the pavement, near the large lamp-
post, and just south of the Peabody hotel en-

trance. Wooldridge happened to be at th'J
other Lirp-pof- t and heard the remarks of
Wait, in a tew minutes the latter fta'ted
toward the hotel door, where he met Wool
dridge, aid said that no body but a G d
a d s n or a o n wouia ana mm to sign
the paper referred to. thereupon

VOOI.DKIIX.E DREW HIS PISTOL
saying, '"God damn you," fired twice. He
was prevented from firing a third shot by
Billy Burns, who caught him by the wrist
acd, with the assistance of another gentle-
man, took his pistol. When Wait found that
he was shot, he cursed Wooldridge, and told
him he was a coward and had murdered him.
Saying this. Wait leaned agamt the lamp
post, and was soon taken into the hotel and
put in bed. lrs. Nnttall and John Erskine
were summoned ana examined the wounds,
which they at once pronounced dangerous.
At the time of being shot Wait, as is usual.
had no coat on, and hence there was nothing
but his shirt to resist the bullets. One ball
entered the left side just above the hip, and
is supposed to have traversed the bowels, as it
was cut out on the opposite side. The other
bail, v. hich was from the first shot, entered
the left breast oszr the nipple, but its comse
could not be traced; thic ball was not ro
moved Owing to his pain, the physicians
wanted to give the wounded man an ornate.
but he objected, and said he would be damned
it he took anything untu be saw bis children,
Mrs. Wait and children being sent for. hur
ried sX once to the wounded man. In the

A.: 1 1 I i Imeantime a oig crowu naa gamerea
AT THE rEABODY HOTEL,

and everybody was talking about the shoot'
in u. The police, being told of the occurrence.
went in search of Mr. Wooldridge.who, after
shuobes Wait, slowly walked up Main street,
spoke to a friend c; two, and, after taking a
drink to steady his nerves, vjUieUy went out
oi town, adoul two noura alter me snooting.
Commissioner Frank, with P. R. Athy. chief
of police, repaired to the building where a
cousin ot Mr. wooldridge has an omce. Cap-
tains Weatherford and A rata, with eicht po
licemen, besieged this building, southwest
corner of Main and Madison. The useless
presence of the police of course attracted a
great crowd, and called forth the opinion
that the officers were anything but apt in the
business. The building waa guarded all
signs, strange aa it may seem

but why. it .is not known
Mr. Wooldridge had no difficulty in eluding
the police, as he did not hurry nor dodge, but
was seen by several persons up at the corner
or Madison and rront streets. Mr. Woo-
ldridge will surrender whenever it is known
what will be the result or .Mr. waits
wounds. The affair has caused general com-
ment, and while it is recrretted. the public do
not censure Mr. Wooldridge for doing what
he did. Wait does not enjoy an enviable
character in so far as gentleness of feeling or
modesty of deportment are concerned.

II e is ROUGH
in his manners, and addicted to the use of
immoral language. He came to Memphis
just after the war, and first drove a wagon,
lie started a parcel of express wagons, and
was afterward associated withMr. Lewis in
the coal business. Subsequently he bought
out Mr. Lewis, and is now known as a dealer
in coal and ice. He has always been noted
for energy, enterprise and thrift. Mr. Wool-
dridge has been living at Horn Lake, Missis-
sippi, but was raised in Memphis. He is a
quiet man, whose conduct has always been
such as to entitle bim to the esteem and

of the community. Had the police per-
formed their duly and made Wait behave,
or else taken him from the grounds Saturday,
the difficulty would not have occurred. If
the purpose of the police was to maintain or-
der at Estival park, they should have done
their duty. The failure of the police to do
their duty gave Wait an opportunity to do,
what has already been mentioned, at Estival
park, and the consequence of this official
neglect is now before the public.

At two o'clock this morning Mr. Wait was
IN A DYING CONDITION,

but when awake was conscious of his ap-
proaching end. The physicians yes-
terday afternoon told him there
was no hope, and he had better
make his arrangements. The woundod man
said, "All right," and then had a private
talk with his wife, who, with her two little
children, have been at his bedside all the
time.

AT HALF-PAS- THREE O'CLOCK
Mr. Frank Wait died

MEXICO.

BulHs's Command, which Pursued the
Thieves into Mexico, Reported

to Hare Had a Serious En-

gagement with Indians.

Mexican Troops In Pursuit of the United
States Forces A Conflict Imminent-Reinforcem- ents

Sent to Bullis
First Steps Toward War.

Galvestojt. September 30. A Fort Clark
special of the twenty-nint- h says: "Informa

tion was received here this morning that
puius naa naa a severe engagement with the
Indians near Pleos river, in which he lost
several of his command." The reports aro
conflicting as to the results of the battle.
One of Shaffer's guides arrived this morning.
He se ports that several companies of cavalry,
with two gatling guns, had crossed the Rio
Grande at the mouth of Pedro Pinto creek,
and are in pursuit of hostile Indians.

Galveston, October 1. The latest specials
from the Rio Grande give no information of
a collision between the Mexican and Federal
troops, although it is thought that Shatter
and Bullis have had an engagement with the
Indians on Mexican soil. Reinforcements
have been sent Shafter. There are now eiuht
companies on the Mexican side. General
Jc alcon, commanding the Mexican forces at
Piedras Nearras. has ordered his officers to
keep on the trail of the Americans until they
recross the river.

The New' a Fort Clark special savs: "Col
onel Shafter crossed the Rio Grando yester
day with six hundred men and two Gatling
guns, to extricate Bullis from his dangerous
Fosition. One thousand Mexicans left

Negras, Sara Gossa and Ville Neneva
to-da- y. Their destination is unknown."

FROM FKRXAXmNA.

.Letter Keeelved by the Howard Asso
ciation Bavases) ot the Epidemic

In the Abo ed City.'

In iwuito a letter recently sent to themayor ot iernaaIw,:vlDn(i.1 where the
yellow-lev- er is raging, the rnTm-- ,

of Memphis yesterday received the following
letter, which explains ltaelt : - .

Ooat,v v Si m m wrrRT COMKITTSK, J

James H. Smith, Esq., 8ecreUry0VdWWTA- -
non, 20O front street, Alempnls. Tennessee:
Dear Sir I am instructed to convey to

your noble association the grateful acknowl
edgements 01 this community tor a remittance
(donated to our sufferers from yellow-fev- er 1

of two hundred and fifty dollars, and for the
permission given to me to draw upon you for
two hundred and htty dollars more should our
necessities require more aid. Much good will
be accomplished with the amount already re-
ceived, and we earnestly pray that there may
be no further need of trespassing upon your
kindness. Still, should it become necessary,
we shall not hesitate to do so, believing that
you rreely oner and willingly give. We have
had fifty-si- x deaths to date sixty-tw- o new
cases within the last forty-eigh- t hours. Hardly
a family in New Town has escaped the terri
ble disease, and at Old Town about twejity-fiv- e

per cent, of the actual population are
prostrated by the fever. Thanking you lor

expressions of sympathy and kind wishes,four very respectfully yours,
S. T. RIDDKLL,

Attest: Mayor and Chairman Board of Health.
T. E. Grovesmam, Secretary Sanitary Committee.

THE BROWN 5IA5iA3IUi.
Questions Argued ia the Case. Which

is How Under Advisement by Jndce
Trio-K-, of the United States Court.

Argument in the case of T. E. Brown
rereus city of Memphis el al. was conclud-
ed yesterday before Judge Tngg, of the
United States court. After hearing the
case, court adjourned, and Judge Trigg now
has the cause under advisement. The fea-
tures of this case are as follows: First mo-
tion to dissolve injunction granted to Brown
on his bill. Second motion for injunction
against Brown and the city to prevent
the collection of tax levied on prop-
erty m the ninth and tenth wards, and
on which the "front foot assessments" were
paid, and to enjoin the collection of the taxes
on the capital of merchants. Third Motion
by the city on its cross-bi- ll for an injunction
against Brown to prevent his collecting the
remainder of his judgment; first, because of
usury on the loan of the two hundred and
thirty-nin- e bonds by the city to him; and
second, because Brown failed to comply with
his contracts for the laying of the Nicolson
pavement. The attorneys in the case are
Messrs. Randolph for Brown, Walker for the
city, Humes & Wright for the merchants, and
Meyers & Meriwether and Estes & Wright
for the owners of the property in the ninth
and tenth wards on which assessments have
been paid.

Male of the Cinrinnati and liexlnatoaKailway.
Louisville, October 1. The Louisville,

Cincinnati and Lexington railroad, extending
from Louisville to Alt. Sterling, and from
Louisville to Cincinnati, was sold by order of
Chancellor Bruce to-da- Tbe syndicate rep-
resenting the second-mortgag- e bondholders
and Moating creditors purchased the line for
seven hundred and thuty-on- e thousand dol-
lars, subject to thr e mortgages, one in favor
of the city of Louisville for one hundred thou-
sand dollars, another in favor of the Guthrie,
Knight Ar Bowles heirs for seven hundred
thousand dollars, and a third in favor of Nor-v- m

Green and others amounting to three mil-
lion dollars. The road is an unusually pros-
perous one.

An lasaals-ratlo- a Hoelety Organized lajAaaaas.
Atchison, October 1. A number of German--

American citizens of this city organized
ht an immigration association for

the purpose of inducing and directing
immigration to this State. Rohr
was elected president and Robert Forbyn sec- -'

retary. The association will publish a cir-
cular setting forth the needs and resources of
the State, and will be prepared to furnish all
desired information to those seeking locations
in Kansas. The association has no lands nor
personal interest to serve, its only object be-

ing to promote immigration to Kansas, and
to furnish such information as immigrants
generally desire concerning the different re-

sources.
tlpetted-Tall'- s Crew.

CiiP Robinson, Neb., October 1. It is
not definitely known how many lodges of the
Indians left the Spotted-Ta- il agency on Sep-
tember 23d, but it is supposed that nearly
all of them h&ve returned. Four companies
cf cavalry, that left here last week to turn
them back, returned to-da- y, and report not
having seen any Indiana. There ia a good
deal of excitement among the Indiana at the
different agencies in regard to their removal
to tho Missouri, and it is doubtful if this will
be accomplished without Snider rifle,

MR. LO!

Who Might Very Well be Named Mr.
Cunning, ha a Last Word with the

Tresldent He Wants Priests,
Teachers, ProvialonH, a

Reservation, .

Hon?es, Farming Implements, and, when
lie Feels like it, a Chance to Mnrder

anil Rob the Peaceful Settlen
What Hayes Said v

in Response. V

Washington, October 1. Tho final con-
ference with the Indian delegations took place
to-da-y at the executive mansion. The In-

dians were in citizen's dress. The President
having remarked that he was ready to hear
what more his friends had to say, Spotted-Ta- il

took a seat at his side, and informed the
President he had decided to have an agency
on Woonded-Kne- e creek, and he wanted his
provisions and clothing sent there. He
wanted his great father to agree to this. "We
don't want," said he, "to move just now.
We want some time to sell out what property
we have at our present homes. We will
move in the spring or any time afterward.
We want our provisions removed to the
agem;y 1 have named. Y-o- told me your
nation incn-ases- . We want to increase too,
in BunY.jerw, in property. You wished ,U8 to
live like white men, and so we are dressSfl to-

day in whito men's clothes. I want the kind
of cattle which the whites .'save short-horn- s.

I want everything in writing before I go
home, 0 that there can be no mistake.' We
want teachers of English. We want Catho-
lic priests to teach us. We should like a saw
and grist-mil- l. We want agricultural imple-
ments and seeds. We want fiveor six stores.
Then we could buy cheaper at one than at
another. I am very well dresjsei, and so are
the others. They want forty dollars apiece to
buy things for their women and children.
and they would like to have a trunk apiece to
carry their clothing in. As the weather is
getting to be a little cold, we should like to
have an overcoat apiece. We see you are
wearing overcoats, and we should like to have
them."

Red-Clou- d spoke next. He said he had
reamed the country where he had now lived
for hfty-si- x years, and sbeuld like to save his
agency at White Clay creek; that ground he
could not give up. If he should be sent to
Missouri river, the Long-Tii- il Rats there
would get them into boxes and destroy them.
If you were in our country and saw our people,
water would come into your eyes. I am
poorer than any of them. Your army offi-

cers took my horse, and other horses have
been stolen from me and my crops destroyed.
The injury is at least ten thousand dollars.
I want half ot this in money, the remainder
in other things

The President then addressed the Indians
as follows:

My Friends I am glad to see you this
morning. I am glad to see you dressed like
white people. You look well in your clothes
like white people, and it shows that you wish
to live like white people. 1 have not much
to say about the business that brought you
here in addition to what I said to you last
week. You have spoken about the places
where you wish to have your agencies. I am
glad you would be satisfied to have agencies
on the reservations allotted to you, but as I
told you it is too late in the season to change
your present agencies. It is too late to move
your supplies to the places you have named.
Winter will soon come on, the streams be
frozen up, and therefore no movement of
supplies can be made. We wish you to help
your people to remove near the supplies, and
General Crook will assist you to do so next
spring. Place--- - can be selected near White

F ,.1 M1 A 1 A A

river mac win sun you. Ana now as w me
things that you have asked for. You want
trunks, overcoats and money. The great
council of my nation has put money and
property for you in charge of the secretary of
the interior. He can give you whatever
the great coutcil has authorized him to
give you, and I think he can satisfy you;
this is the end of our grand coun-
cil. I am glad you came; let me advise you
to move as near the supplies as you can, and
next spring you can pt to your reservation ;
I am glad you are satisfied with White river
and hope you will all reach your homes safe- -

health, tsetore you go theia'rrw..yoB as many of the
thines yon have asted f u4. ,.. A
X w 1J 1 13 :iau W WHWO "

2fy6uind wish you well.
The Indians then shook hands with the

President and the secretary of the interior.
The Indians seemed well pleased with the
President's address. they will
visit the tomb of Washington, and before
leaving for home will be presented with over-
coats and other warm raiment, and a small
amount ot money.

JIOOINSIIIAEKS

Captured in Arkansas) and Safely Car
ried to X.ittle Rock by the marshals

after a (Sharp Fight, Resulting
in the Death of One of the

Assailants.

Little Rock, October 1. United States
Marshal Torrans has just made a successful
raid on the gang of illicit distillers operating
along the Missouri line. Deputy-Marsh- al

Woodard, in charge of a posse, on Thursday
last captured two 6tills, destroyed a large
amount ot mash, beer and raw whisky, and
arrested four men, and while on the way to
Opposition, in Sharp county, where he in-

tended leaving the prisoners under guard
preparatory to making other arrests, he was
attacked by twenty friends of the prisoners,
but after a sharp firht, in which one of the
attacking party was killed and others wound-
ed, he succeeded in driving off' his assailants
and bringing in his prisoners. They were
brought before Commissioner Goodrich for
examination to day, and, in default of bail,
were committed for trial.

OUR DEBT,

As Shown by the Jtecords on the First
of October.

Washington, October 1. The following
is the public debt statement for September:
Six per cent, bonds, $799,293,600; five per
cent, bonds, $703,266.6.50; four and one-ha- lf

percent, bonds, $200,000,000; four per cent,
bonds, $10,000,000; total coin bonds,
$1,712,560,250; lawful money debt, $14,000,-00- 0;

matured debt, $19,H,;.20; legal-tender- s,

$356,978,654; certificates of deposit,
$43,110,000; fractional currency, $18,786,-64- 2;

coin certificates, $37,997,500; total, with-
out interest, $456,872,796; total debt, $2,202,-767,36- 7;

total interest, $27,123,816; cash in
the treasury coin, $119,152,043; currency,
$14,206,417; currency held for the redemp-
tion of fractional currency, $8,835,468;
special deposit held for the redemption of
certificates of deposit, $43, 110,000; total in
the treasury, $185,303,928, less estimated
amount due military establishments for
which no appropriation has been made,
$7,000,000; total. $178,303,928; debt less cash
in the treasury, $2,051,587,254; decrease of
the debt during September, $3,882,524; de-
crease since June 30th, $778,570,968; bonds
issued to the Pacific railroad company, inter-
est payable in lawful money, principal out-
standing, $64,628,512; interest accrued and
not yet paid, $969,352; interest paid by
United States, $35,957,629; interest paid by
transportation of mails, etc., $8,750,652; bal-
ance of interest paid by United States, $27,-206,97- 7.

AKKAXSAS.

Crops-Bualn- ess State Debt The Pro-
posed Compromise with the

Bondholders.

New York Bulletin : Senator Dorsey, of
Arkansas, was found by the Bulletin re-
porter at the St. James yesterday, and in re-
sponse to some general inquiries as to affairs
in bis State of interest to the business pub-
lic here, said: "The material interests of
Arkansas maybe regarded as fairly prosper-
ous. First The government of the State is
devoted to those interests, and in every detail
is encouraging development, as much as can
be done by wise administration of the laws,
equable taxation and perfect security of prop-
erty. Second The season has been forward
and favorable. Our wheat crop is a large
increase over that of last year, when, for the
first time in the history of Arkansas, we ex-

ported wheat. We are now making bread-stuf- fs

to spare. This is owing to the develop-
ment of the northern and western portion of
the State, or its highlands, a section that will
not produce cotton, but will producLthe ce-

reals of the northern States abundantly; and
in this section nearly all of our immigration,
which ia large, and mainly from the north-
west, ia locating. The southern and eastern
portions of the State are sustaining their rep-

utation for producing more cotton to

the acre than almost any region
on the globe. 1 he crop promises to be lull.
The advances have been moderate, and I be-
lieve our merchants are on a sounder basis
than for yeara. I have heard of no failures;
business seems comparatively brisht and safe.
and the outlook is quite as fair ns could be
asked for, considering all things. The State
debt is just now receiving much attention.
and a party of gentlemen authorized by the
State board of finance to confer with bond-
holders are now in Npw York to submit a
basis of compromise. The board of finance
propose to fund the outstanding bonds in new
bonds bearing three per cent, interest for four
years, and thereafter six per cent, interest,

n the scale of thirty-eigh- t cents on the dol-
lar for the Halford bonds, sixty-thre- e cents on
the old State bonds, and nineteen cents for
the railroad and levee bonds. If a majority
of the holders of the outstanding bonds,
nearly all of which ore held in New York,
will accept this basis, the governor will im-

mediately call a special session of the legis-
lature to ratify the contract. The disposition
of the bondholders here, so far as ascertained,
is favorable to the proposition, and the par-
ties negotiating feci confident of a majority
within a few days. Our levees are kept in
excellent condition, considering their extent
and the means in hand, and our railroads are
doing about as well as elsewhere."

D11SS CONWAY'S SCHOOL..

A Flourishing; and Well Hanaxed Insti-
tutionThe Kindergarten and Its

Kxcellent Features.

Yesterday the ArPEAL commissioner vis-

ited Miss Clara Conway's female school and
kindergarten, located in the commodious and
well-arrang- and neatly furnished building
at the southeast corner of Third and Wash-
ington street. The kindergarten is now an

fact, for which Miss Conway
deserves great credit and merits a generous
support. In the management of the kinder-
garten she has laid the foundation for a great
and popular system of education, which of
all others is best adapted to the pleasant but
reliable instruction of the voune. The kind
ergarten is in charge of Miss lola M. Gwath- -
mey, who, out ot one hundred and fortv
graduates- in the St. Louis kindergarten
training-schoo- l, was adjudged the most thor-
ough and accomplished. She comes here
well recommended, and for the especial
purpose of popularizing the kindergarten
system in the south. The kindergarten
is not a work for a selfish or an indolent per
son to engage in, nor is it a trade, but a mis-
sion which engages for its success the high-
est requirements of intellecturl culture and
tho best qualities of heart. The art can only
be acquired in the training-schoo- l, and trom
one like that where Miss Gwathmey was
graduated at the head of the entire class. It
is well worth a visit to Miss Conway's school
just to see the little ones in the kindergarten,
where instruction is made pleasant, and in
tellectual development comparatively easy,
because of the inteiest aroused. The
primary department will be con-
nected with the kindergarten, and
the pupils receive its training, while vo-
cal music and German will be taught with-
out extra charge. There are already fifty-fiv- e

pupils in attendance, of whfch eight be-
long to the kindergarten, which has seats for
twenty children. The following are tbe
teachers in the school: Miss Clara Conway,
principal; Miss Jennie Hunter, elocution and
gymnastics; Miss lola M. Gwathmey and Miss
Jennie O'Neil, primary department; Mrs.
Monsarrat, vocal music, and Prof. Witzman,
German. The tchool is complete in every
department. Miss Conway has devoted much
time to the fctudy of the kindergarten system,
and visited the best regulated institutions of
the kind in America. Her energy, intelli-
gence and enthusiasm will soon make the kin-
dergarten popular here.

When you see a bright baby, pleased with
itself and everybody else, be sure that Dr.
Bull's baby syrup has been used. Only twenty--

five ceuts per bottle.

1)1 KI.
WAIT At a quarter past three o'clock thlsJTUES-DA-

morning, October 2, 1877, Kkamk. Wait, In
the 40th year of his age.

Funeral at three o'clock this evening, from his
late residence, corner of Linden and Tennessee
streets.

BUSHELL On 1st Inst., Mrs. Carrik Bcsdeix,
wife of Wallace ButhelL

Funeral will take place from residence, on Pigeon
Roost road, this (TUESDAY) morning, at 10 o'clock.

GREEN Monday morning. October 1, 1877. at
davtn of day, GnoKciK Flskcr ukkrn, In the lHUi
year of his age.

Funeral services at the residence of his mother
this (TUESDAY) mornlne. at 10 o'clock, and burial
at Greenwood Cemetery at 1 1 o'clock.
ItEsjAjaj jrioMis on ay.t

Dr. T. H. Bridffforth.
At a citizens' meeting, held In Pleasant Hill, Mtss.,

on tbe evening of tha 25th ult, with a view to per-
petuate the memory of Dr. T. H. Bridofoktr, de-
ceased. W. F. Henly was made chairman and L. W.
Williamson, secretary; T. H. Padgett, C. A. Mar-
shall and Dr. H. W. Gray, were appointed a com-
mittee to prepare resolutions for the meeting. Soon
the following were submitted, and unanimously
adopted:

Whkkeas, It has pleased God In His providence
to remove from us our friend and fellow-citize- Dr. T.
H. B hi du forth; and whereas, it Is always proper to
do Justice to the memory of the worthy dead,

Ret4oed. That Dr. T. H. Bridgforth, both In
morals and Intellect, was highly exemplary.

Kexolned, That we believe be was a mun who was
destined, had he lived, to make an eminent success
In life.

litmjlfol. That the community, country and State,
have lost a worthy citizen.

Renoluect, That we tender our sympathies to the
bereaved relatives, and request the publication of
theso proceedings In the Press and Times and the
Memphis Appeal. W. F. HENLY, Prest't.

L. w. Williamson Secy.

PROCLAMATION.
In the name and by tbe authority of the State of

Texas.
IK. B. HUBBAED. Goernorof the State of Texss,

accordance with tho prov. sinus of an act of the
Legislature of said State, approved August lrt, 187l,
do hereby invite Sealed Proposals for a lease of the
Texas State Penitentiary, at HunUvllle, in said State,
and the labor of the convicts belonging thereto, for
a term of live years, commencing January 1, 1878;
sala proKK-ul- s to be Indorsed: " Proposals to le;e
the Texas State Penitentiary, at Huntsvllle," and to
be Died in tbe omce of the Secretary of State, at Aus-
tin. Texas, on or before tho first day of December,
1877, on which day said Proposals will be opened.

For full lnlormationas to the property to be leased
and tbe terms and conditions of lease, spply to the
Secretary ot State, who will furnish printed circular.

In testimony whereof. 1 hereunto sIkii my
L. s. name and cause tbe seal of State to be alllxed,

at the city of Austin, this 2.rth dav of
A.D. 1877. K. B. HUBBARD, Governor.

By the (iovenior.
1. G. Seabct, Secretary of State. w

AOTICK-KKHOVA- Ia.

THE offlce of the Shelby County Building and
Association has been removed from H'.i

Madison street to the Fourth National Bank.Regular monthly meeting for loans on TUESDAY,
2d Inst, at 1 p.m., prompt Dues must be paid be-
fore 3 p.m. JACOB THOMPSON, President

W. J. McDkrmqtt. Secretary.

REMOVAL.
SMITH A CO.. PRODUCE ANDBP. Merchants, removed to tt 1 Frontstreet, third door south of Madison.

TheGREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY

HUNYADIJANOS.
New Aperient Water.

Specially recommended
for richness In aperient
salts, and Its efficacy In
Bilious attacks, preven-
tion of Gout, Piles, etc.,
and as an ordinary ape-
rient by Lilebig-- . Vlr- -t as a fhon,ana Mir HtnryThompnoa. and tbe
entire medical profes-
sion in England and
Germany.

Ir, J. Marios Mima. Xew York. "As a
laxative, I prefer it to every other mineral water."

Dr. James ft. Wood. w York. "Cer-
tain, but gentle and painless suierior to any
other bitter water."

Dr. Vm. A. Hammond. Sew York. " The
most pleasant and efficient of all purgative
waters."

Dr. Alfred I. Loomls, York. "Tbe
most prompt and most ; specially
adapted for dally use."

Dr. Vordyce Darker. Kew York. "Re-
quires less. Is less disagreeable and unpleasant
than any other."

Dr. lewis a. Mayer. Xew Y'ork. "Pref-
erred to any ether laxative."

A WlneclaMafal a Dose.
Xvery genuine bottle bean the name of Thx apoi-LIKah-

Co (limited), London.
FRF. U K. IK BABY 4k I'O.41 and 43 Warrea HU.Vew York.
Hole AgetUur United atiUet and Caiwdas.

FUR 8A1B BT
DEALERS, GROWERS gA.VD DRUGGISTS.

JNO. REID, BUILDER
326 Second Street.

A SPECIALTY. Estimates made foi
partly havtna loan by flia ot any Qffc la mt lino

J. W. Ciapp. J. P. Mecx. W. L. Ciapp.

ATT0K..YS-1T-L1-

So. SIS JIA11 STREET,
Southweat corner if Monroe. Memphis, Tennessee.

Wa. X. bxot. W. A. CoLUxn. Paul Smith,

Sxxxltlx cfc Collier,
ATTORNErS-AT-LA-

S75 Msim StoTer Byrd'a Jewelry More,
HZXfhlS .JE.ESSEE.

PUBLIC SAIJ5
OK- -

BRICK RESIDENCE!

OX POPLAIi STKEKT.

THAT desirable residence. Xo. 0:i Poplar
tbe east tenement cf the hrlrk nn m

which Mr. Frankland and Mrs. Andrus reside, wlU
ims soi. i to me nignesi Didder, on

Tuesday, October 2d, at 12 oclot-k- ,

fit the southwest corner of Main and Madison streets
The house Is a two-stor- y brick. In ex.-elle- condi-tion, containing eight rooms, beside kitt-be- ser-
vants' room, carriage-bous- e and stable, with one or
tbe linest cisterns In the city. No one wishing to
buy a residence on that favorite street should neglect
this opportunity.

Terms-Ha- lf cash; balance In one year, with In-
terest, secured by deed In trust.

Tbe lot h:is a front of a.7, feel by a depth or 1481feet, and is atout SO feet wide on the alley.
Premises now open to inspection.

. THKZKVATrO.
. H. HOLST. T. W. HOLST.

G. II. IIO I.ST & BBO.

UNDERTAKERS,
32 IX&in, opp. Teabody Hotel.
ALWAYS on band, a large assortment of Metallic

and Oukets. and Woouen Coffins.
every description. -

t"-oru-
ers by te;egmph' twrtapu Oiled, an

aiies htr-per- i C f). r.

NOTICE.
ALL parties Indebted to estate of Dr. J. M.

deceased, are notified to call at once
and settle with H. F. Patillo. 25 Main street. G. D.
Crockett's office. J. A. ANDKRSOiN, Adm'r.

By K F. Patillo.

Cotton-See- d Wanted

DESIRING to purchase, during tbe season, a large
of cotton-see- we are readv to make

contracts, as follows: We will pay eleven dol
lars per tn Ir found Heed, delivered at
Memphis: will furnish sacks and make liberal ad
vances to satisfactory parties on contract, seed de--
nvereu in tne iuture.

JAO. J. LOVIN CO.. and Associates,
1S5 Beale street. Memphis.

COTTON
JOS. M. HENOCHSBEKU. J. V. PATRICK

COTTOIJJINNING
STAB COTTOX-GIN- S

No. 68 I niou Street.
HAVING refitted our ginning establishment with

latest Improved Gins, Cotton-tluster-

Cleaners, and every kind of machinery necessary for
ginning cotton, a e are prepared to do better woik,
making a better turnout, better sample, and clean-
ing the seed closer, tlian any gins in or aruund this
city. All cotton In glnhoiife covered by Insurance.
Sacks lor shipping aed-colto- lurnisbed Mer-
chants ordering sacks from our gin vtlil not be held
responsible for same, but parties to whom sacks are
shipped will be held responsible for same.

Our terms for ginning are as low as the lowest
Our facilities are unsurpassed. Our "Tinning estab-
lishment is complete lu every particular.

CgrI have this day associated myself with Mr.
Jos. M. Henochsberg as a partner to our Arm, and
now, with increased facilities, will still further try
and place the ntar Cotton Gin supeilor to all others.

October 1. IS77. 3. V. PATRICK ft CO.

DISSOLUTION.

DISSOLUTION.

THE firm of Phelan ft Murphy was dissolved by
consent September 10th, Mr. Ben.

Phelan retiring.
XEW FIRM.

1. J. MURFBT. B. F. MPRPHT

MAJ. J. J. MURPHY and B. F. MURPHY, under
firm name of Murphy ft Murphy, will

continue the Fire. Marine and Hnll Inanr-aue-e

Basinrss, at No. Madison street, Mem-
phis, Teniu They will represent only first-cla- com-
panies, and are prepared to take risks on
rend all otlier classes of insurable propetty.

HATS.

SEWIXGS-3IACII1XE- S.

THK SEW

STIC"
Sewin ine.

WHAT IT is.
IT Is the most powerful and durable, the lightest-runnin- g.

Hnd most silent Sewlng-Machln- e made.
POWKB. The application of force directly over

the iieedle Insures ample power and enables it to go
through tbe heaviest work witb ease.

DURABILITY. All the working parts are thor-
oughly hardened, and so adjusted that lost motioncan be readily taken up.

EASE OK ACTION. The simplicity of its ma-
chinery, the few bearings and points of friction, and
the absence of all cams and gear-wheel- give It a
light, easy action that requires but llitle motivepower.

It has an ActomaTic Tunsios, which being
does awny witb what in oihi-- r machines

is a fruitful source of annoyance and trouble.
There being do cogs to Kittle, and no cams to rub

and grind. It does its work without noise.
Its action Is so light and easy ttiat it can be run by

a tine cotton threid in place of the ordinary leather
band.

Siieclally recommended by the medical faculty on
account ot Its llgbt-runnl- qualities.

"Why! bow easy it runs!" Is the invariable expres-
sion of those who operate It for tbe ftret time.

. w. fTshek,
General Agent Domestic Sewlng-Machl- Co.,

eaWaiHnoii nl-- bet. grt A Sd at.. Memphis.

EUl'CATlUXAIi.

Christian Brothers' College.
Classes will be resumed

Monday, September 3, 1877.
For circular apply to
suath BRO. MAfBELIAN. President.

ST. JLOUIS LAW SCHOOL
Iw Dep't or tVatthlagton I'nlveralty.
THE regular annual term of this Law School will

on WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1877.
Full course, two terms, six months each. Students
admitted to the senior class, on examination, r.y

on or before Octolier loth. Tui;!ou K0per term. Including use of Library.
For particulars, address

G. M. STEWART. Dean cf Law Faculty.
213 ti. Third street. St. Louis. Mo.

1el,l,kvi:k HIUH MCUOOfU
Kedlord County. Virginia.

On Va. and Tenn. it. R., 16 mlies west of Lyncli-bur- g.

For boys and young meiu Full corps of teach-
ers. Instruction thorough and course complete.
Beautiful and healthy location. Most liberal pro-
vision for comfort and Improvement of pupils. Ses-
sion opens Meotember ISih. For circular or
special Information, address Wn.i.i.w r, abbot.Principal. Bellevue. P. O.

THK SHELBYYILLE (KY.) FEMALE COLLEGE,
in 1K4H, and located at Shelbyville.

In the beautiful blue-graa- a region of central Ken-
tucky, 30 miles east or Louisville, by rail, offers su-
perior advantages in English. Latin. Elocution. Mu-
sic and Painting. Board and tuition for ten months,
8200. For announcement, address

W. H. STI'sRT. Prtnttpal. PhelbTVlHe. Ky

GKOt'KRIES.

EXCELSIOR!
lOO barrels Plant n Kxtra rioir.0 barrels (oeen Klonr.lOO barrel Milver Sloon Floor.

St5 brla. Jack Front Flour best In America,
(All these Flours are Arst-clas- and cannot be
beaten anywhere.)

lOO barrel Milver Moon Steal extra pun
wblte. the very best Flint Corn, ground In apeculiar manner.

SO tuba Creamery Batter Sweet and
Golden Color.

SO boxes Fx Ira Breakfast B aeon A
atreak of lean and a streak of tat.

OLIVER, FIN NIE& CO

NOT SOLD
BUT WHAT WE

Having found It Imitossihle to disuse or our entire INTER STOCK during the summer months,
now make the

GREAT AD
To sell out immediately, and ttr less money

500 pen. AMMoi-te- d Worstedtoo pc. Kentucky Jean.1M P . White arid Colored5GO doz. Hosiery.2M0 yards Knibroidcrv.300 Cornet.goo rant Pattt rn for40 pes. M aterproof.500 boxes Motions.
lOOO eards ot llnttonn atH yaJT1.? Kewl nlpnredollar.25 Paisley Shawls at

Hrex t.'ootlt.
Flannel.

Men and ItoyM.

Handkerchief. Ribbons. Velvets, Ete.nominal prires.
and Yak. Laces at 5e on tho

SWe on the dollar.

During the time that our CLOSIXrt SALE Is going on w are compelled to buy

NEW and
as It Is Impos iM.- - to g. t along without them, tot we don't propose to make a cent on these goods,and ant give cur customers dally new styles of Prints at ew York Wholesale Prices.

Bn

No. 259 MAIN STREET.

GRAND

auracuve gooas,

OUT YET!

CALICOES DOMESTICS

FALL NOVELTIES!

HAVE ON HAND

FINAL
than other merchants can such goods

OP

EB

Bernhanl Lowenstein. expressly
here. These Include

Ms

A. YACCAK

J. It. XV C IK EB

Willi
our

THURSDAY, QOTOB
t& take pleasure In announcing that on Thursday next, we shall exhibit a complete line of new

purcn.isea in Dy
for tbe Fall trade

will

for.

our Mr.

J

B.

M L. It

We and

Cin Fif Dbs
Bourettes, Silks, Laces, Lace Curtains,
Ladies' Costumes, Children's Costumes,
Children's Cloaks, Children's Robes,
Ladies' Knit Cuirasses, Knit Shawls,

and an Immense variety of new and attractive goods, which we offer at temptingly low price.

i.LGWENSTEDL&BROS.
248. 244 and 246 Main St., Cop. JetKjrsonr--

A. VA.CCA.kO

I)

15. VACCARO.

A. VAOOARO & CO.,
IMPORTERS A 1ST) DEALERS LSf

WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
lVo. 324 Front street, Memphis.

HOL.K A6EXTS FOB COOK'S CHAMPANE inPKKIAL,
E. T. WILLaS.

WILLS & WILDBERGER,
(SUCCESSORS TO BOYLE & CO.)

Stationers and Printers
XO. 31-- MAIN STREET.

A I'lLL IaIXE OF
SCHOOL BOOKS, MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS AND BLANK BOOKS,

rnlwtly on hand. eanthoaf Hork a uprrisltr.

PLANTERS mSURAHGE GO.
OF 31 EH PIUS, TEXXESSEK,

Office in Company's Building, : ; : No. 41 Madison Street.
D. T. PORTER. P"'t- - ... "t . H.J,rAH. Vic Prc.ldc-- f

UIKKI'TOHH:D. T. PORTER, a. H. J UPAH, S. U. HRftOKS, V. if. SLEnGK, H T, COFFISB. EISEMAX, J. M. Uti)DKAR, G. v. JiAMBAUT, W. B. GALBREATH.

Fire, Inland and Marine Bisks Effected upon the --Most FavorahleTernis
JNO. G. LOXSDALE, .Tr.,

la also Agent for the following Companies:
Manlnttaa Fire and Jlarlae. or JVew York, s ftSOOAaMunfHrtarera Flre and Marine, or Kwtoo, Maan. asHeta 1 Mtt'oSaSlobtlo I nderwritrni' Acrnry.or Mobilr Alabama, lJCvOtMMCruiv-IIO- i aKH, Mercantile Risks, Dwellings, and all other lnsuntbie propeiij, taken atthis Agency aa low as the hazard U1 permit.

I lE'JBkJlY mlT n I IS77
MUREM & RID GELY,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
3J"o- - 3 8 HVTeiciisoiri. Street.u

WE take pleasure In :.;inouijc!n to onr patrons and the public generally, that we are now prepared,
with the LarKrMt and mot Varied Mofk or Mtaplr and Fancy ood. suitable tothe requirements of our tra.ie, ever offered in Memphis, and at prices that will eomrare favorable with any

first class estnbllsbrant of an, northern or eastern city. U'e are showing com ulete lines of choice andelegant Coatings, Suitings and Casslmeres and Vesting, of French, Kngllsb and Scotch makes. Puw-m-or unequaled facilities ror the gettlng-u- p ot tientlemen's Clothing, we can confidently promise completesatisfaction to our patrons, tjive us a call and be convinced. MURRAY 4 RllXiELY.

M. L. Meacliain. J. B. Foeton.

L MEAOHAM

COTTON

No. 9 Union street,

Mr, W, T. Bewdre ha. rharge

EFFORT!
buy

a. T. IIoImtU. E. E. --Heat-ham.

h 00.

FACTORS

3Ienipiiig, Tenn.

of the Cotton Hepartinent.

AND

1
f

!


